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Group 107 offers top-tier tech recruitment services. We find the

best specialists for your team, aligned with your technical needs

and timeframes, fueling your business growth.

LEADING THE FUTURE. 
GROUP 107, YOUR TECH PARTNER

107GROUP



WHY GROUP 107

Top leading technologists, developers, and digital experts

Full recruitment cycle management from A to Z

Full transparency – know your costs and know your employee's value!

Highly loyal and engaged employees

Professional staff management and support with the onsite team

Substantially efficient employer cost

With 100+ successful projects, our track record speaks volumes about our expertise

and reliability

Happy clients are our best endorsement, showcasing our commitment to delivering

value and excellence

Our extensive project history means we've faced and conquered various challenges, ensuring

we're well-prepared for new ventures

107GROUP
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WHAT'S THE PROCESS? 

Define the job description and requirements

together with your dedicated account

manager

Sourcing and screening process begins in 

search of your perfect candidate

Selected candidates are referred to you 

for approval and interview process

A hiring decision is made

Hiring conditions and requirements are

finalized with Group 107

Service Agreement is signed

GROUP 107 TALENTS 
EXPAND YOUR TEAM

107GROUP
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$850

$1000-1499

$1050

$1500-2499

$1250

  
$2500-3999

$1500

  
$4000-5999

Management Fee

Employee's Salary

$2000

  
$6000+

Up to $1499

$130

$3500-$4999

$300

$2500-$3499

  $210

$1500-$2499

  $170

Equipment Price, Laptop,
Monitor, Mouse, Headphones

Equipment Fee / Per Month

+$5000

$450

SERVICES & FEES

EMPLOYEE EQUIPMENT OPTIONS

RENT YOUR EQUIPMENTPURCHASE YOUR EQUIPMENT

Rent our equipment, it'll be on your
monthly invoice. We'll help pick the
right set based on your needs or
tech specs.

You can buy equipment through our providers. 
If our cooperation ends, we'll send all equipment
to your chosen address or resell it and return
the value to you.
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INCLUDED IN OUR MANAGEMENT FEE

Recruitment process A to Z

Employee healthcare benefits

HRBP for every 66 employees

KYE process for every new comer

Account Manager for every 50 positions

Wellness space, rec rooms and gym activities

Remote employee management platform + Client Portal

Full HR services throughout the entire employment period

High-End office facilities for the best-in-class work environment

Team building activities and employee professional development plan

Office parties including weekly happy hours and holiday celebrations

Full payroll services including accounting, employment fees, and local tax

Welcoming packages, birthday gifts, and employee milestone celebrations

107GROUP
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GROUP 107 TECH SOLUTION

DevOps as a Service

Imagine having a skilled team

of engineers available 24/7

365 days a year, providing

constant support and instant

assistance whenever you

need it.

Cybersecurity 

The team of cybersecurity

experts, allows to predict,

prevent, detect, and respond

to the most advanced and

aggressive cyber-attacks.

Custom Development

We recruit top specialists

who match your technical

needs and time frame,

recognizing the

importance of a strong

team.

107GROUP
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 Click here for more info  Click here for more info  Click here for more info

https://workdrive.zoho.com/file/e5jyw6fcf17acec9d4769ad3e3c772723fc68
https://workdrive.zoho.com/file/e5jyw6fcf17acec9d4769ad3e3c772723fc68
https://workdrive.zoho.com/file/e5jyw809c0635fe4948d3bd713a753b6b93a5
https://workdrive.zoho.com/file/e5jyw809c0635fe4948d3bd713a753b6b93a5
https://workdrive.zoho.com/file/e5jyw38f4c32146ca403784f94d74267575c0
https://workdrive.zoho.com/file/e5jyw38f4c32146ca403784f94d74267575c0


TopAI Integration Solution

Group 107 is dedicated to bridging the gap between cutting-edge AI technology and your

unique business needs.

107GROUP
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GROUP 107 TECH SOLUTION

Fintech

Web Solution

Group 107 innovates trading tools into user-friendly software, using AI for automated multi-

strategy trading, aiming to revolutionize electronic trading processes.

Combines discovering user needs, creating intuitive interfaces in web and app development,

integrating AI for advanced functionalities, and building comprehensive software to craft

innovative digital products.



BECOME PART OF OUR 
SUCCESSFUL FAMILY

107GROUP
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https://www.mdais.org/
https://online.fibi.co.il/wps/portal/FibiMenu/HomeEN
https://vibodj.com/
https://www.yellowhead.com/
https://cannabotech.com/
https://meitar.com/en/
https://www.trade.com/
https://chumbani.shop/#main
https://tradier.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/prepay/about/
https://imtc.com/
https://www.z2adigital.com/
https://www.getblend.com/
https://barlaw.co.il/
https://redis.io/
https://app-stock.com/soon.html
https://www.buywith.com/
https://sbfintech.io/
https://www.routeperfect.com/
https://www.priority-software.com/
https://www2.deloitte.com/ua/uk/pages/technology/solutions/emea-csf/deloitte-digital-csf.html
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OUR MISSION

Our mission is to provide the most innovative and collaborative environment for

development, Engagement and extended professional growth. Getting excited

about the projects, Our people enjoy the process and make the most of what they

do. It allows us to provide complex A-Z premium offshore services based on

strong professional ethics. Our main vision and goal is to create a new standard of

premium offshore IT services in Ukraine.



contact@group107.com  |    www.group107.com

GROW YOUR TEAM. SCALE YOUR BUSINESS

WE ARE HERE 
TO HELP YOU GROW.

107GROUP

http://www.group107.com/

